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W e analyse the statisticalpropertiesofpublic transportnetworks.These net-

worksarede�ned byasetofpublictransportroutes(buslines)and thestations

serviced bythese.Forlargernetworkstheseappeartopossessascale-freestruc-

ture,asitisdem onstrated e.g.by the Zipflaw distribution ofthe num berof

routesservicing agiven station orforthedistribution ofthenum berofstations

which can bevisited from thechosen onewithoutchangingthem eansoftrans-

port.M oreover,a ratherparticularfeature ofthe public transportnetwork is

thatm anyroutesservicecom m on subsetsofstations.W ediscussthepossibility

ofnew scaling lawsthatgovern intrinsicfeaturesofsuch subsets.

PACS:89.75.-k,89.75.Da,05.65.+ b

1. Introduction.W hatare com plex networks fora physicist

Com plex networkshave only recently becom e a subjectdiscussed on the pages

ofphysicaljournals [1].However,currently the statisticalm echanics ofcom plex

networksisan im portantand quickly evolving �eld ofphysics[2],asonecan check

e.g.m aking a search in theW W W (thelatterbeing anotherhugecom plex network

and hence by itselfan im portantsubjectofstudy).Ashasbeen worked outin the

m eantim e,com plex web-likestructuresareinvolved in such di�erentsystem sasthe

already m entioned W W W (with its docum ents as nodes and links as edges) [4],

them etabolism ofa biologicalcell(substratesconnected by bio-chem icalreactions)

[5],socialcom m unications(hum an beingsconnected by variousrelationships)[6],

ecologicalsystem s(food websjoiningdi�erentspecies)[7],etc.Therefore,theseand

sim ilarsystem scan beform ally described in term softhesam eform alism and very

often they m anifestsim ilarstatisticalbehaviour.

Ofparticularinterestforourstudy isthequestion ifthenetwork displaysscale-

freeproperties:anotion introduced tocharacterizeanetwork which doesnotposses
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a typicalscale[3].A network iscalled scale-freewhen itsnodedegreedistribution,

i.e.theprobability thatarandom ly selected nodehask edges,possessesapower-law

tail:

P(k)� k
� 
: (1)

Sinceits�rstobservation by G.K.Zipfin quantitativelinguistics[8]thepower

law (1)isreferred to asZipfslaw.Fora physicistworking in the�eld ofstatistical

physics,appearanceofuniversalpowerlaws-scalinglaws-servesasam anifestation

ofcollective behaviour ofa m any-particle system at the criticalpoint [9].This

explains,in particular,why physicists (often those,working in a �eld ofcritical

phenom ena) apply their e�orts and skills in the network theory and why these

e�ortsm ay befruitful.

The lastdecades ofthe pastcentury o�ered theoreticaldescriptions ofcritical

phenom ena which show why universalscaling laws(1)em ergeand givereliablenu-

m ericalestim ates for the exponents  governing the scaling ofdi�erent physical

observables[10].Thisdescription wasm adepossibleby theapplication of�eld the-

oreticalm ethodsin m anyparticlephysics[11]and servesasabackground toexplain

and to predictscaling in varioussystem s.However,them odern theory ofnetworks

di�ersfrom them odern theory ofcriticalphenom ena in a way thatalthough itop-

erateswith m odelsdescribing di�erenttypesofnetworksand looksfortheZipflaws

governing thescaling ofthepropertiesofthesenetworks,theprediction orexplana-

tionofcertainscalingpropertiesisdonem ainlyviacom putersim ulations,orasim ple

(m ean-�eld like)analysis.A theoreticaldescription ofcom plex networks,involving

e.g.a theory beyond the tree graph approxim ation sim ilar to the �eld-theoretical

description ofcriticalphenom ena with non-trivialinteractions [9,10,11]is still

m issing.

Atthislevelofnetwork analysisitisim portantboth to search fornew typesof

networksthatexistin com plex structuresaswellasto collect\em piricaldata":to

lookforobservablesdescribingthesenetworksand toanalysetheirproperties.In our

paper,wewantto attractattention to a featurefrequently encountered in com plex

networks:Lookingatthepathsofconnectionson the\m otherboard"ofacom puter,

thewiringin acar,oreven theneuralconnectionsalongthespineofvertebratesone

observesasa com m on featurethatthe physicalpathsused by thelinesconnecting

di�erentnodesareoften shared by m any otherlinesconnecting othernodes.W eare

interested in thedistribution oftheload along thesepaths.W estudy thisproperty

form oreeasily accessible exam plesofnetworksofpublic transport(PT networks).

W ewillshow thataPT network m ay dem onstrateascale-freebehaviour.M oreover,

a ratherparticularfeatureofthePT network isthatm any routespossesscom m on

subsetsofstations.W ewilldem onstratethatnew scaling lawsm ay govern intrinsic

featuresofdistributionsde�ned on thesesubsets.

The rest ofthe paperisorganized asfollows:in the next section 2 we explain

whatwe m ean by a PT network,introduce the observablesused to describe itand

give the sources ofour further analysis.In section 3 we willshow that the node

degreedistribution ofPT networksobeystheZipflaw (1)and hencea PT network

m ayconstitutean exam pleofascale-freenetwork[3].In section 4wewillconsiderin
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Figure 1. A part ofthe public transport schem e for Paris and a PT network,

which correspondsto it.

particularthetra�cload distribution ofpathsofdi�erentlength studyingsituations

wherem any routespossesscom m on subsetsofnodes.W echeck thesepropertiesfor

scale-freebehaviourand speculateon a generalization.Conclusionsand an outlook

aregiven in section 5.

2. A PT network

In ourstudy we considernetworks ofpublic transport(buses,tram s,and sub-

ways),called hereafterPT networks.In a PT network,thenodesarethestationsof

publictransportand theedgesarethelinksconnectingthem alongtheroute(see�g-

ure1).W ewillbeinterested in variouscharacteristicsofPT networksthatdescribe

statisticalpropertiesofnode-link distributions.The exam plesare given below.W e

willperform ourstudy according to thefollowing schem e:

a)choosea PT network;

b)m akean ordered listofstationsvisited by each line;

c)check thenetwork statistics.

Letuscom m enton each oftheaboveitem sbeforegiving resultsaboutthenetwork

structure.

a)Asusual,toallow generalpropertiesofanetwork structuretom anifestthem -

selves,the network analysed should be large enough in term sofnum bersofnodes

and edges.Therefore,wechoosethePT networksofbigcities,havinglargenum bers

ofroutes and stops.The results presented below are based on an analysis ofPT

networks ofBerlin (198 routesand 2952 stations),D �usseldorf(124 and 1615)and

Paris(232 and 4003).In an extension ofourpresentstudy which isunderway we

analysethePT networksofm oreand largercities.

b)Theschedulesofpublictransportfortheabovecitiesweredownloaded from

theinternet[12]and broughtinto appropriateform atto constructtheordered lists

ofstationsserviced by each line (hereafterwe do notm ake any di�erence between

bus/tram /subway PT lines).Theseserveasa background forthenetwork structure

analysis.

c)Theordered listsofstationsallow to perform som estatisticschecking typical

quantities describing the network.The m ost sim ple one concerns the num ber of

lines that service a given station [13]and the num ber ofother stations one m ay

3
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Figure 2. Num berofstationsasa function ofthenodedegreek forthePT net-

worksofBerlin (squares),D �usseldorf(crosses),Paris(circles).Being norm alized,

thisfunction givesthenodedegree distribution P (k)(1).

reach withoutchanging thebus/tram from a given station.Thedistribution ofthe

�rst quantity gives the fam iliar node degree distribution P(k) introduced in the

previoussection.The choice ofthe second quantity com esaboutasa node degree

distribution ofa conjugated network where each station (node)is connected with

allotherstationsforwhich thereisa routeservicing both.Thishasquitepractical

consequences:itdescribestheneighbourhood ofgiven station and henceits"utility".

Below,wewilldenotethisthesizeofthisneighbourhood by Z1.

A lotofdi�erentcharacteristicsofthenetwork can beintroduced depending on

theparticularproblem oneisinterested in.Here,wewantto attractattention to a

particularfeatureofaPT network:often,asequenceofnodesisjoined by m orethan

oneline.Thisisthefam iliarsituation when onecan go from onestation to another

by di�erenttrain orbuslineswithoutm aking a change.To study the distribution

ofsuch sequencesofstations,letusintroducethequantity P(L;N ):thenum berof

nodesegm entsoflength L connected by N lines.

Resultsofnum ericalanalysisoftheaboveintroducedquantitiesP(k)andP(L;N )

willbepresented in thenexttwo sections.

3. Scale-free behaviour

First,weexam inethenodedegreedistribution P(k)ofthePT networks.Results

areshown in the�gure2,whereweplotthenum berofstationsforthePT networks

ofBerlin,D �usseldorf,and Paris as a function ofthe routes going through them

(a node degree k [13]).Being norm alized by the overallnum ber ofstations,this

function gives the node degree distribution P(k),hence both quantities obey the

sam escaling.Oneobservesa power-law behaviour(1)in �gure2 which leadsto the
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conclusion thatthePT networksm ay bescale-free.Theleastsquares�tforalldata

pointsofeach city gives:Berlin:2.90;D �usseldorf:2.45;Paris:2.94.Thevaluesofthe

two largernetworksarecloseto  = 3 corresponding to thepreferentialattachm ent

scenario [2].

Anothernetwork property analysed here isthe size Z1 ofthe directneighbour-

hood ofa given station introduced in thesection 2:thenum berofstationsonem ay

reach without changing from that station.By de�nition,for a given station this

quantity isobtained by counting allstationsZ1 which belong to the routescross-

ing it.W e show the num ber N (Z1 � M ) ofstationswith a neighbourhood larger

than M asfunction ofM in �gure3.Thisfunction corresponding to an integrated

distribution is by de�nition m onotonous and thus sm oother than the distribution

ofZ1 itself.As is seen from the double logarithm ic and log-linear plots only the

largest (Paris) network develops a clear power law tailwith an exponent for the

integrated distribution ofabout � 1 = 2:7.TheDuesseldorfnetwork m ay also be

approxim ated by two exponentials.
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Figure 3. Integrated distribution ofthedirectneighbourhood Z1 ofa given sta-

tion.Num berN ofstations with Z1 � M for PT networks ofBerlin (squares),

D �usseldorf (crosses), Paris (circles). Left: double-logarithm ic, right: log-linear

plot.

Recently,anotherPT network property wasreported topossessuniversalscaling

behaviour:itwasshown thatthem ean distance between nodesofdi�erentdegrees

isgoverned by a scaling law [14].

4. Segm entdistributions

As we have already seen in the previous section,large PT networks m ay have

scale-freepropertiesasshown bythepower-law behaviouroftheirnode-degreedistri-

bution.Ournextstep willbetostudy som eothercharacteristicsofthePT networks

and to check them for a power-law behaviour.Another exam ple was given in the

previoussection by the neighbourhood size Z1.Here,we willcontinue the analysis

forthe values P(L;N ),as introduced in section 2:a num ber ofnode segm ents of
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L Berlin D �uss. Paris

1 3,47 3,09 3,97

2 3,58 3,58 4,59

3 3,77 4,08 4,95

4 4,55 3,82 6,06

5 4,75 3,9 5,9

Table 1. Scaling exponent L obtained by the least-square �t for the num ber

ofsequences oflength L connected by N lines P (L;N )for the PT networks of

Berlin,D �usseldorfand Paris.

length L connected byN lines.Ourinterestin thesevaluesiscaused bythefact,that

forareal\physical"network di�erentnum bersoflinksbetween nodescorrespond to

di�erentloadson the connection between these nodes.Besidesthe PT network an

exam ple m ay begiven by the network ofwiresconnecting com plex electric circuit,

ora network oftubestransm itting a uid etc.In thesecases,theinform ation about

theloadson thelinksand theirdistribution isim portantnotonly forunderstanding

theentirenetwork features,butalso foroptim izing itsstructure.

First,we analyse P(1;N ):the num berofsegm ents oflength 1 consisting ofN

lines.From now on wewillcalculatetheintegralcharacteristics,thatiscalculating

P(1;N )we take into accountallsequences ofstationsoflength 1 consisting ofN

lines.Theresultisshown in �gure4.a.Again,a powerlaw holds:

P(1;N )� N
� 1; (2)

with the exponent 1 ranging from 3 to 4 for the networks considered.The least

squares �t gives the values given in table 1.Obviously,the power-law behaviour

found for P(1;N ) should not hold for allvalues ofL and N .Indeed,the other

lim iting case P(L;1)describesdistribution oflengthsofdi�erentroutes.Function

P(L;1)willhave a m axim um corresponding to them ean length ofroute,provided

thenetwork hasenough routesfora good statistics.The behaviourofthefunction

P(L;N )with increasing L isshown by �gures4.Itistem pting to describetheplots

given in the�guresby power-lawswith exponentsL,depending on thelinelength

L:

P(L;N )� N
� L : (3)

Num ericalvalues ofthe corresponding exponents L are given in the table 1 for

L = 1:::5.Thecolum nsofthetablegiveresultsobtained by theleast-squares�tfor

each city separately.The data of�gures4.a-fseem obey powerlaws,butobviously

it is too early to state this as a de�nite conclusion at least for two reasons.The

�rstobviousreason isthatthe statisticsconsidered so farconcernsthree di�erent

networksonly (PT networksofthreedi�erentcities).Although thenetworksthem -

selveswerechosen to belargeenough (seesection 2),stillitisdesirableto support

thedata obtained by analysisofa largernum berofnetworks.Thesecond reason is

m oresubtle:itisobvious,thatP(L;N )decreaseswith N forthe(real)PT networks

6
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Figure 4. Num ber ofsequences P (L;N ) oflength L connected by N lines.a:

L = 1,b:L = 2,c:L = 3,d:L = 4 e:L = 5,f:L = 6.Sym bolsasin the�gure

2.
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considered here.Indeed,thelargertheN thesm allerP(N )(1)and thesm allerthe

probabilitythatseveral(L)subsequentnodeshavethesam enodedegree.Therefore,

thenum berofdatapointsforP(L;N )alwayswilldecreasewith L and N leadingto

poorstatisticsforany realnetwork:c.f.num berofdatapointsin �gures4.aand 4.f.

So thedata forL presented in thetable 1 foreach separate network networksare

to beconsidered ratherasan attem ptfora powerlaw �t,and notasa de�nitecon-

clusion about the universalpower-law distribution.Nevertheless,we consider this

observation to beinteresting forfurtherstudy.

5. Conclusions,outlook,and ...bestwishes!

Thispaperiswritten foraspecialissueofCM P in honourofReinhard Folk 60th

birthday.The m ajority ofthe contributions to the Festschrift reect the honorees

�eld ofactivity:phasetransitionsin condensed m atterphysics.In ourintroduction

wetried to show a possiblelink between com plex network behaviourand criticality

in condensed m atter provided by the scaling phenom enon,as we,being new to

the fascinating �eld ofcom plex networksunderstand it.By thispaperwe wantto

congratulateReinhard Folk on theoccasion ofhisbirthday and to acknowledge his

vivid interest and active participation in the num erousdiscussions aboutcom plex

networksduringthegreattim etwoofus(CvF and YuH)had enjoyinghiswonderful

hospitality in W intersem ester2004 in Linz.

ThePT networksdiscussed in thispaperprovideonem oreexam pleofthescale-

freenetworks,asdem onstrated by thepowerlaw behaviour(1)oftheirnodedegree

distribution (�gure 2).Besides,som e otherpropertiesofthese networksm ay obey

scaling laws.An exam ple was given by the integrated distribution ofthe neigh-

bourhood sizeZ1 describing thenum berofstationswhich can beserviced from the

chosen onewithoutm akingachange.W efound evidencethatthefunctionsP(L;N )

-thenum berofnodesegm entsoflength L connected by N lines-m ay bedescribed

by power-law �ts (3)atleast forlow L.Ourinterest in these values is caused by

thefact,thatthey areim portantto understand speci�cpropertiesofPT networks,

wherem any routespossesscom m on subsetsofnodesand otherexam plesofsim ilar

structurethatwerebriey m entioned in thepaperaswell.

A naturalcontinuation ofthisstudy isto im provethenetwork statisticsconsid-

ered here,by taking a largernum berofPT networksaswellasto continueanalysis

ofdi�erentnetwork characteristics.

One ofus (YuH) acknowledges the Austrian Fonds zur F�orderung der wissen-

schaftlichen Forschung forsupportunderprojectNo.16574-PHY.
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